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Decision No. 71099 

3EFORE Tar:: PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION Of T.&:: STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In tlle Y.atur of the Application ) 
of EAaGSmr IRtTCK LINES:J INC.,. a ) 
corporation> and SUPERIO& FAST ) 
D~G'Z> a corporation,. doing ) 
businass as SUPElUOa EXi?RESS> for ) 
an Order Autt:.o=iziD,g tbe PlJrcr..ase 
and Sale of a Certificate of 
Public Conve:1ience and Necessity. 

Applica'tion No. 43401 
(Filed April 14, 1966) 

OPINION ------ ..... -" 

In this application> Superior Fast Drayage, a Califo:rn:t.<: 

corpo:~tion, doing business as Supe=ior Expre$~, (buyer) of 

4527 Lom:l Vistt Street, Los P.xlgeles, California, requests autb.ori~ 

to pU=~$C, zmd B.:.rgsten 'Xr.lck Lines, Inc., Do ~liforni:l. corpora

tion, ($C1ler) request:; authority to sell it:::. higj.1.W\ly C01llQ.OU c=ie:r 

cer'tifi~tc ~uthoriziDg ~~ trrn~r~tion of gcncr~l commoditie~ 

between points in the 1.03 P.rJScles B.'lsin Ter"~itory. A CCA:tificc! 

copy of ~e J~ticlcs of Incorpor.:ltion of the buyer is on file wi~l 

this Comcti.ssiou in this npplico.tion, atl.d cOJ?ie:: of .c.&X'ccmcnt:z of 

s~lc bc~cn the p~tic:: ~c ~t~Chcd to the ~~pli~tion. 

The ccrtifi~tC to be tre.tl$!crrcd ~ i:;silcd to B.crgc~n 

by Decision No. 625So> ~tcd 'Scp~mbc= 25, 1961> ~ App1i~tion 

~o. 43265, ~d the ~ppli~tion ~llcgcs tnct ~ certifi~tc of ~cSi$

c~tion ~ is$Ucd to B.::rgstc':l. T:uck Li..¥).Cc, Inc., by the Intc=$tc.tc 

Co2'11Crcc Com::lissio':l. i':l. its O.i:dcr> No. MC-121.3S6 (Sub-No.1) sc=vico 

forc~ co=crce to the c..~~t of it!; Qllifo=:U.~ int:r~stc.tc cu thor ity . 
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A. 48401 

'Ihc cO:lCidc::-~tio:'l fo:: tile s~lc of the ccrtifi~tc s as set 

fo=t:h i..." the ;,~ccroont:s bcewccu the pZlrticc, ~tta.c:.ted to the 

~p?li~tion) is the 5UW of $25,000 ccch to be p~ic for the opc~ating 

~u~~o=i~ies. It is alleged that said ~ has been placed in escrow 

~~~fc~ 0= the Bcrgste~ ccrtifi~tc of public convenience ~d 

unc1cr :;cid cc:tifi~~, ,rior to coq>lction of ti.'l.C t:.:.r..s~cr of tl'lC 

riz:.ts, be c.ut!lorizcd to buyer upon peyocnt: of tl'le S~ of $50 per 

ere :lO't>1 in t:lc b..-~~ of i:s c:cditors, end :rUlt c. creditors' t:lCe.ti..""lg 

WC$ L'lelc. Fcb~ 28, 1965, ~'!lc! .:! creditorc t co=i.ttcc WZ!S ::'P?Ointed 

there W-w$ only ~pr~~{n~~cly $72,000 eveilcblc ~o::- ~istributicn to 

creGitorc. ~ :~cial st=tcocnt of the seller sc~ forth in ~1ibit ~, 

so 11e:-. 
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The buyer is presently engag~d ic intrastate commerce 

~~thin California ~s a permitted carrier in the transportation of 

general and special commodities between various points and places 

therein pursuant to authority issued by this Commission. 

The buyer alleges that its success and its ability to 

serve its customers has been substantially tmpaired by the f~ct that 

the only operating authority that it has held has been" the afore

mentioned California permits~ and that a large number of shippers 

now served by buyer under its permitted authority have so many regular 

shipments moving between points throughout the Los Angeles B.asin 

Territory that a certificate is probably needed. 

Financial statements of the buycr~ attached to· the appli

cation~ disclose that as of February 28~ 1966 its total assets were 

$136~192.S7~ and total liabilities $106,023.76. Total operating 

revenue for fourteen months, .January 1, 1965, to February 28, 196o, 

was $660,721.75 resulting in a net profit of $20,062.50. 

After consideration the Commission finds that: 

1. The granting of the application will permit buyer to 

furnish a mor,e cOttlplete and satisfactory service to its shippers 

a~d the shippers of transferor which they need and require. 

2. The agreement of sale dated March 28~ 1966, and suppleoent 

dated March 31, 1966, between the buyer and seller are not adverse 

to the public interest and the proposed transfer should be authorized. 

3. Under the terms of said agreement, the escrow holder, 

James W. Wade, would be authorized to pay $50 per month for o?¢ration 

under the transferred certi::ic~te or to pay $200 per month for 

operation under both the California ce~~ificate and the Interstate 

Co~erc~ Co~ssion authority, ~til th~ fi~~l order of tae Inte=st3te 

Commerce Commission at which time if said order approves the transfer 
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the remaining funds shall be disbursed to ::he seller, but if the 

transfer is not ~pprovcd, ~hc rem4ining funds shall be disbursed 

to the buyer upon i~s surrendering i~s righ~s under such cer~ifica~c, 

~d placing ~hem in suspension ~o ~ returnee! to the seller, or 

o~herwise dispos~d of. 

4. Superior Fast Drayage, a corporation, doing bUSiness as 

Superior ZXpress, has ~he finaDcial resources, experience, facil

ities, equipment, and personnel ~o conduct the common carrier 

operations hereinafter authorized. 

No protests have been received. A public hearing is not 

necessary. After consideration, the Commission finds that the pro

posed transfer would not be adverse to the public in~eres~. 

The au~horization herein grau1:ed shall not be construed 

as a finding of the value of the rights herein authorized t~ be 

transfer:ed. 

OR.DER -----

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. On or before April 1, 1967, Bargsten Truck Lines, Inc., 

may sell and transfer, and Superior Fast Drayage,' a corporation, 

doing business as Supe:r::ior Express, may purchase and acqtdre the 

intrastate operative right referred to in the application. 

2. ~ithin thirty days after ~he consummation of the transfer 

herein au~horized7. Superior Fast Drayage; a corporation, doing 

business as Superior Exp=~ss, shall notify tl:ie Commission in "Writing. 

of that fact and within s3id period ~ll file with the Commission 

a tru~ copy of any bill of sale or o~her instrument of transfer 

w~~ch :ay be executed to effect said transfer. 

3. Superior Fast: Drayage, a corporation, doing business as 

Superior Express, shall amend or reissue the tariffs on file with 
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the Commission, uaming rates and rules governing the common carrier 

operations herein to show that it has accepted or established as its 

own~ said rates and rules. The tariff filings shall be made effective 

not earlier 'than thirty days after the effective date of this order 

on not less than thirty days' notice to the Commission and the public, 

and the effcctive date of the tariff filings shall be concurrent with 

the cons~tion of the transfer herein authorized. The tariff fil

ings made pursuant to this order shall comply in all respects with 

the rcsulations governing the construction and filing of tariffs set 

fo~-th in the Commission's General Order No. SO-A. 

4. On or before the end of the third month after the consumma

tion of the transfer as herein authorized, SUperior Fast Drayage, a 

corporation, doing business as Superior Express, shall cause to be 

filed with the Commission, in such form as the Commission may pre

scribe, an annual report, or reports, related to the operations of 

the seller for the period commencing with the first day of the 

current year to and including the effective date of the transfer. 

The effective date of this order shall' be twenty d<!lY$ after 

the date hereof. 

Dated at _____ Srm __ Fran __ dsco _____ , cal:Lfornia, this 

day of ___ -.,;A..;.,UG.;;.,,;U;,.;;S..;,.T __ --,. 

Co~~s1onor tre'er1ck B. Holobo!~. being 
neces~r1ly a~~e~t. ~~ not ~ticipate 
1:l t.J:.e ~spos1t1o~ ot this pro~ect!1:lg. 


